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MOUNT KISCO, N.Y. — The
Benefit Shop of Bedford Hills,
which has become the first stop
for many local designers and
homeowners searching for
antiques and collectibles, is
going global. With the inaugu-
ral auction planned for Sep-
tember 21, collectors can shop
from a greatly expanded inven-
tory of more than 500 lots. The
auction can be viewed at an
8,000-square-foot warehouse at
27 Radio Circle or online,

www.thebenefitshop.org.
Auctiongoers will find items

at all price points, according to
the firm. Included are period
antique and contemporary fur-
niture, original artwork, car-
pets, lighting, antique and
modern decorative objects, as
well as a selection of sterling
silver flatware and serving
pieces. In addition, there are
more than 100 lots of period
antique to contemporary jewel-
ry and watches, including

many diamond and platinum
period Art Deco pieces, which
have been with the same fami-
ly for 80 years.
All are invited to preview the

items September 18 and 19
from 10 am to 5 pm and Sep-
tember 20 from noon to 6 pm.
Patrons may also arrive early
and preview items the morning
of the sale, from 9 to 11:30 am.
Absentee and online bidding

will also be open for bids for
two weeks before the auction.

Prior to the auction, call 914-
864-0707 to register for tele-
phone bidding.
The full catalog will be posted

online by September 5 and will
be viewable there and on the
Benefit Shop’s Facebook page.
For the next auction in late

October, donations and/or con-
signments are welcome (con-
signor receives 80 percent of
sale price).
As a nonprofit, the Benefit

Shop distributes all profits to

local charities. The largest ben-
eficiaries to date have been
Northern Westchester Hospital
and the Mount Kisco Boys and
Girls Club. Funds have also
been given to more than 20
others, including the West-
moreland Sanctuary, the
SPCA/Humane Society and the
Katonah Community Center.
The Benefit Shop is at 720

Bedford Road, Bedford Hills.
For information, 914-864-1919
or www.thebenefitshop.org.

All Profits Go To Charity—

Assorted Art Deco and platinum brooches, watch and
rings.

Nineteenth Century American secretary
desk with marquetry wood inlay.

“The Parrot Charmer” by Frantz Charlet
won medals in Paris in 1885 and Belgium in
1883 exhibitions.

Westchester’s Newest Auction
Experience Begins September 21
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